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Before Mr. Justioe ’Fujoi and Mr. Justice Mill.

1892 BAPERAM SURMA (Petitiojjee) v. G-OUai NATH DUTT (Opposite 
Nov. 2. PAEiy).''-

8anoiion to proseouHon— Cnniinal Procodare Code (Act X  of 1883), is. 195, 
1̂%— TreUminary inquiry—Penal Ooda {AcL X L  of 1860), s. 182-- 

Criminal Fi'acedure Code (̂ Acl X  o/’1872), s, d71.

Wlicre a Deputy Commissioner issued a sanotioE to prosecute the aeoused 
upoa au express application made on belialE of a certain person against 
whom a charge of torture had been made, and which he found, lor reasoas 
stated in his judgment, to he false, held, taking the order to have hoen one 
mado under scotion 195 of the Code of Criminal Proeed\ire, that it was a 
proper sanction, inasmuch as it was given to a contemplated prosecution 
by a definite person.

Samile, on the supposition that the order was one under section 476 of 
the Criminal Proeeduro Code, that it was not necessary for the validity of 
an order under that section that there should ho any evidence on the 
record contradicting the case which was thought to be false, or that there 
should be a preliminary inquiry. Although it may sometimes well he that 
a preliminary inquiry ought to bo held, the adoption of a rigid rule to that 
effect is neither rendered imperative by the law nor is it desirable.

In the matter of Matty Zall Gliose (1), The Queen v. Baijoo Lall (2), 
and Khcpu Sfath SiJedar v. Grish Cktnder Mulcerjeo (3), referred to and 
distinguished.

I n this case the i:ietitioner jh.ad cliarged the Sub-Inspeotor of 
Police oJ: Joreliat and two otter persons witli the offence (under 
sootion 331 of the Penal Code) of torturing him in order to 
extort confession in respect of cortain stolen property.

The Deputy Oommissioner of Sibsagar held an incjxiiry into the 
matter, and after going through the whole evidence, was of opinion 
that tliD charge against the Sub-Inspector of Police could î ot 
stand, as the whole story of the petitioner was false. He there
fore dismissed the complaint under section 203 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. TJpon. an application on behalf of the Sub- 
Inspector of Police for sanction to prosecute the petitioner, the 
Deputy Commissioner, on the 13th July 1892, gave an order' for

* Criminal Eevision No. 443 oE 1892, against the order passed by P. 
E, Gurdon, Esq., Deputy Ccmmissioner of Sibsagar, dated 13lh July 1892.

(1) I, L. 11., 6 Calc,, 303. (3) 1 .1 . R„ 1  Calc., m .
(3) I. L. B., 16 Calc., 730.



prosecution under section 182 of the Penal Code, and sent tlie caso ]S92 
to ilie nearest Magistrate for trial.

Thereupon an application was made to the High Court for a Suema. 
rule calling upon the Deputy Commissioner o f  Siibsagar to bIl o w  G o t je i  K a t h  

cause why the order granting tho sanction on the 13th July 1892 
should not be set aside and the sanction revoked, and a rule ia 
these terms was issued.

The rule now came on to ho heard.
Bahoo Svrendra NathRoijm support of the rule:—The order of 

the Deputy Commissioner is bad in law, inasmiieh as he did not hold 
a n y  preliminary inquiry under section 476, Criminal Procediu’e 
Code, before he gave the sanction to prosecute. Section 195 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code should be read with, section 476. Thero 
m u s t  be direct and distinct evidence of the commission o£ an offence 
before sanction could be granted. The offence in this ease is one 
under gootion 182 of the Penal Code, and there was no evidence on 
the record that such an ofEence was committed. See Kedarnath 
Das V. Molieih Chunder CInioherliitty (1).

The judgment of the Court (Piqox and H ill, JJ.) was as fol
lows :—

We think this rule must be discharged. The Deputy Commis
sioner issued the sanction which has been granted for this prosecu
tion on the I3th of July, as appears by the record, and he did so, 
as also appears by the leooid, upon the express application on behalf 
of the Sub-Inspector against whom the charge of torture had been 
made, which charge he found, for reasons statedin his judgment, to 
be false and concocted. It was therefore a sanction given to a 
contemplated prosecution by a definite person; and here with refer
ence to that matter it is proper to say, as was said in this Bench 
some weeks ago with reference to sanctions for proseoxition, that it 
does appear to us both that a sanction for a prosecution under 
section 195 is not intended by the Code, as it is sometimes treated 
as being intended, as a sanction given in the abstraofc, not to any 
intended prosecutor, not on any application, but a sanction in the 
abstract which practically may float about the world like a bit of
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1893 thlstleclo’wn imtil it comcs in contact 'with, somo possible prose- 
■— — ~  cutor. That is an opimon -wMclv it is desirable to espi-ess, as it 

BtTOMA sometimes happens that a sanction of that sort is given in 
Gotjei Vath I'sspeet of no oontemplatocl prosecution or upon no application at 

Dxj’M. all, k it  simply intended, supposing it to ba-ve that eftect, to autlio- 
xizo any one to prosecute. We should not have treated the order 
in the present case as a proper sanction under section 195 had this 
"been tlio cliaxaoter of it, but shotild liavo felt bound to treat it as 
it has been argued that it is, an order under section 47G ; it does no 
doubt do -what is unnecessary in a sanction under section 195, ms. 
send the case to the nearest Magistrate, Mr. Moor. Upon looking, 
however, at the record, it now appears that there was a definite j>ro- 
seoution contemplated which was sanctioned in this caso. Tliai 
being so, there is nothing in the case which in our judgment would 
entitle the applicant to have that sanction recalled. The case of 
Kedarmth Das v. Mohesh O'hundor OhucherbuUij (1), which has been 
cited, in no respect whatever ™
judgment of the Deputy Commissioner went completely into the 
matter and stated M ly  the charaoter of the charge made and tho 
xmsom for holding it to be fak e ; and besides that the record 
"before us contains a full statement of the evidence given npon the 
inq^uiry at which the charge was dismissed and a full disclosure of 
the oiroumstan,ces attending it. There is no reason therefore, 
taking the order to bo a sanction under section 195 as we hold it 
to be, for interfering with it at all. The Deputy Commissioner 
appears to be under the impression, and that was also the impres- 
sion. under which tho rule was applied for—an impression that we 
gathered from tho statement made to us when the rule was appHed 
for—that ths order was made under section 476, and no doubt there 
ia very often some confusion arising in proceedings under these 
two Bections, which lead to misapprehensions of this kind. On the 
footing that the ordor was made under sootion 4,76, the learned 
plooder argued that a preliminary inqniry before the case was 
sent for trial- or inquiry to the nearest Magistrate was necessary: he 
argued, that matter tipou. the ground that a preliminary inq.uiry ia 
such eases must be had unless there ba upon tho record of the case, 
out of which the ordor under section 476 has been made, sworn
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tssfciniony e s ta U ls k in g , i f  t r u e , t h a t  t l io  o f ie n o e  a g a in s t  t l ie  s e c t io n  1S03

under "ivMcli ti.G contemplatod prosecution or inquiry is io proceed
basbeen oommitted; that is to say, sworn testimoay, for instance,-that STiaMA
the case dismissed was false, or that the evidence given in it was Gouei Nath
false; or the like. That contention is, v̂e think, inconsistent with
the decision in In the matter of Muity LallQlme (1) in which Chief
Justice Garth refers to the decision of Mr. Justice Macpherson
in tlie case of The Queen r . Baijoo Lall (3), and points out that
that decision had heen a little misunderstood. It is to be ohserved
that section 476 differs in terms from the corresponding section,
section 471 of the old Code, tvhich was in force at the time the case
of The Quam v. Baijoo Lall (2) was decided, the words of the old
section heing “  after making mch preliminary inquiry as may he
necessary,”  those of'the present section being “ after making any
preliminary inquiry that may be necessary,”  a change of language
which, so far as it goes, confirms the opinion which we should
decidedly entertain upon the construction of the section as it
stands. Inlnthe maiter of Mutty Lall Ghose (I) the Court refused
to interfere with an order, the discretion of which they thought
doubtful, made by the District Judge under section 476 although,
as the Court said, the eworn evidence was all one way y that is to
say, was all in favour of the statement, the belief in the falsehood
of which led the District Judge to make the order under section
47G. That case, therefore, is a direct authority for the proposition
that an order under section 476 may be made without making any
preliminary inquiry, although there is no sworn evidence on the
record to contradict the statements in the case which are treated
in the order as false, and the learned Judge who pronounced the
judgment in the caso of Khepu Nath Bikdar v. Oirish Ghimdur
Mukerjce (3), who was consulted by me on this snbject just before
the vacation, authorised me to say that there was no intention in
that judgment to go against the ruling in the decision of Sir
Eichard Garth in the case of In the matter ofMuttij Lall Ghose (1),
which was not referred to in that judgment or so far as it appears
from the report in the argument in the case.

Under theso circumstancos, if the case were one under section 
476, wo should not think om’selves bound to hold that the order of
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1892 the Deputy Oommissioner was bad by reason of tliere not being
~Bawmam~  eviclonoe on the record contradicting the case -whicli the 

SoEMi Deimty Oommissioner thought to be false, and also of there having
GoijRrJSTATit been no preliminary inquiry held. We do not think that it ig

Duit. necessary for tho validity of an order under section 4.76 that there
should be in the original proceedings such contradictory evidence 
on the record, or that there should be a preliminary inquiiy. 
Although it may sometimes well bo that a prehminary inquiry 
ought to be held, the adoption of a rigid rule to that effect -would 
simply introduce into the ciiminal procedurB in this country a 
new stage as a matter of imperative necessity, and as we under
stand the case of Khepn Nath Sikdar v. Qrish Chimcler Miikorjee (1) 
we do not think it was intended to iniroduco such practice as the 
■words used would seem to convey. We do not think that such a 
practice is rendered imperative by the law, and it is not desirable 
that it should be neeossarily, and in every case, introduced. We 
think, were this an order under section 476, we ought to follow the 
decision of Sir Eiehard Garth in In the matter ofMuttij Lall Ghose (3). 
W e thought it necessaiy to mention this, as soctioa 476 was rehed 
upon. We think that the rule must be discharged in the present 
case.

link disdianjed.
A . I '.  M . A . n .
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Bcfure Mr. JusLica Pigoi piiid 3£r. Justico Mill.

1893 T H E  Q U E E ^ ^ -E M P E ^ :S S  v. S I T A  N A T II  M I T I U  *
Oc(. 34

----------------H'ino, IjBoy of—Sealwalion of Jino after death of l̂ersoit fined—MoneahU
Froj}Oi'ti/~Iimnoveahle Propsrtt/~FBnal Code (Aot X L V  of 1800), 
s. 70—Criminal Procoditro Gode {Act !K XV  of 1 8 6 1 ) , 6 — Criminal 
Procedure Code {Act X  of 1882), 38C.

Wliero a person was Ilnocl 'under tB.o Tonal Ooclo and died before tlie 
C.I1.Q was paid, aad tho Magistrate ordered tlis lino to Le I'oalized Ijy Bale of

CrimiDalRefGrenee Ko. 275 of 1893, made by J. Knox-Wiglt, Esq., 
Sessions Judge of Jessore, dated 24th September 1893, against tho order 
passed l)y A. Earle, Esq., Diatriot Magistrate of Jessore, dated the IStli o£ 
Jrae 1802.

(1 ) I. L, E„ 16 Calc., 730 (2) I . L, E„ 6 Oalo., 308.


